PRECIOUS BLOOD
CATHOLIC CHURCH
3306 Fenmore Street, Owensboro, KY 42301 Website: Precious-blood.net
270-684-6888
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First Eucharistic Ministers commissioned for Precious Blood in
0 by Bishop Henry Soenneker- in the
picture are Fr Tiell, Lawrence Murphy , Eugene McDaniel, Eddie Payne , Gerald Head, Doug Howard , Roy
Hayden, Mike Thompson and Bishop Henry Soenneker
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MASS INTENTIONS: Oc be 27-1
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

7:00a.m
6:00p.m.
7:00a.m.
12:00p.m.
5:00p.m..
8:00a.m.
10:30a.m.

President Trump
Special Intention St. Padre Pio
Darr l Self Dec.
Ton Gilmore
Parish famil
Robert & Frances O’Br an
Carole Peak Dec.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
Weekl Budget to meet Expenses
October 18, 2020 Contribution
Under/Over this week
Under/Over (Jul 1, 2020 to present)
In Regular Collections
Parish Renovation Fund
October 18, 2020
Total Parish Renovation Funds

$ 9,000.00
$ 7,847.20
-$ 1,153.00
$10,427.86
$ 235.00
$ 40,091.55

RCIA R e f Ch
a I a
f Ad
) is held on
Thursday evenings at :00 p.m. This is for anyone
wanting to know more about the Catholic Faith or discerning to become a Catholic. Our topic for this Thursday, October , is “Mary and the Saints . If you know
someone who may be interested in coming please invite
them and bring them.

S ec a P a e Please remember Jamie Berry, Kay Berry’s
son-in-law, Nelda Bickwermert’s daughter, Joe Bittel, Jerry
Blandford, Ron Boarman, Sharon Bumm’s mother Mary Kittinger, Gene Bunch, Kathy Carr, Mary June Cecil and her son,
Cindy Clouse, Guy Connor, Bill & Rita Elder, Eric Fulkerson,
Angela Gentry, Liby Girten, Mary Hartz, Liz Hawkins, Earl
Hayden, Jim Head, Marie Hester, Janie Howard’s brother,
Robert Johnson’s mother, Randall Jones, Kenny Kelley’s
nephew Jimmy Dennison, Janet Lawrence, Jess and Theresa
Lowe, Donna Mason, Mamie McDaniel’s great niece, Barbara Magan, Jordon McIntosh, Charlene Meadows, Anna Carol Murphy & her daughter Oleta, Gary Murphy’s brother,
Mary Murphy, Karen Osborne’s mother, Vickie Osborne and
her brother, Janie Payne, Mary Edna Payne, Sandra Posey,
Tony Powers, Allyson Renfrow, Carol Riney’s sister, Gene
Roberts, Doris Schrecker, Leo Schwartz, Theresa Skaggs
daughter Francie Wood, Sandra Self, Bob Slack, Ed Sullivan’s
brother, Lillian Taylor, Mike Thompson, Mary Ellen VanVactor and her brother Glenn Young, Dorothy Wathens
daughter, Otis & Rita Webb’s daughter and Joyce Youngs
friend .

ASSISTED LIVING: Please remember Nanc Best,
Clara Gilles, Doug Howard, Shirle Jarboe, Barbara
Mingus, Mar Ann Postlewaite, Debbie Sapp, JB Smith
CONFIRMATION FORMATION will be Sunday, November
, :00- 0: in the Parish Hall. The topic for this session
is “What’s Holding You Back? We have candidates
preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation. Remember these in your prayers.
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Sc
e
a ed: The central theme of this Sunday’s readings is the greatest commandment in
the Bible, namely, to respond to God’s love for us by loving Him, and then to express that love in action by loving Him living in our neighbor. Our love for God is tested and put into practice by the way
we love our neighbor. The first reading, taken from Exodus, explains the second greatest commandment, namely, loving one’s neighbors, especially the underprivileged. The chosen people of Israel
should remember that ,once, they were aliens in the land of Egypt. Just as God protected them and
treated them kindly, so they are to protect others and treat them with kindness. In the second reading, St. Paul congratulates the Thessalonians on the positive effects of their example of loving one
another as Jesus had commanded them to do. Their mutual love and their loving reception of Paul and response to
his preaching have bolstered the Faith of Christians elsewhere who have heard about them. In the Gospel, Jesus underlines the principle that we are to love our neighbor as we love ourselves because, as God’s children, both of us
bear God’s image, and to honor God’s image is to honor Him. Love for our neighbor should not be a matter of feelings, but of deeds by which we share with others the unmerited love that God lavishes on us.
The
g d e
: There is a legend handed down from the early Church about John, the beloved disciple of Jesus. Of the twelve original apostles, only John lived to a ripe old age. In his later years, not only his body but
also his eyesight and his mind began to fail him. Eventually, according to the legend, John’s mind had deteriorated to
the point that he could only speak six words, one sentence, which he would repeat over and over. You can imagine
the high regard in which the early Church must have held the last surviving apostle of Jesus. The legend says that every Lord’s Day, John would be carried into the midst of the congregation that had assembled for worship in the Church
at Ephesus, where John spent the last years of his life. Total silence would fall over the congregation, even though
they already knew what John was going to say. Then the old man would speak the words, “My little children, love one
another. Over and over, he would repeat them until he grew tired from talking, and no one yawned or gazed off into
space absentmindedly. They listened as John preached his six-word sermon over and over: “My little children, love
one another.
L e he a
a : The following are the words of Saint Mother Theresa which is printed on a signboard and is
hanging on the wall of one of Mother Theresa’s orphanages in Kolkata, India: People are unreasonable, illogical, and
self-centered. LOVE THEM ANYWAY. If you do good, people will accuse you of selfish ulterior motives. DO GOOD ANYWAY. If you are successful, you win false friends and true enemies. SUCCEED ANYWAY. The good you do will be forgotten tomorrow’ DO GOOD ANYWAY. Honesty and frankness make you vulnerable. BE HONEST AND FRANK ANYWAY. What you spent years building may be destroyed overnight. BUILD ANYWAY. People need help but may attack
you if you help them. HELP PEOPLE ANYWAY. Give the world the best you have and you’ll get kicked in the teeth.
GIVE THE WORLD THE BEST YOU’VE GOT ANYWAY. Mother Teresa counseled her young charges that the challenges
offered by this sign can be met only if human beings are motivated by love and respect for one another which looks
beyond faults, differences, ulterior motives, success, and failure. Mother Teresa once said of herself, “By blood and
origin, I am all Albanian. My citizenship is Indian. I am a Catholic nun. As to my calling, I belong to the whole world. As
to my heart, I belong entirely to the heart of Jesus.
T ed a d T e: An old couple was sitting by the fireside. He looked over at her, had a romantic thought, and said,
“After fifty years, I’ve found you tried and true. The wife’s hearing wasn’t very good, so she said, “What? He repeated, “After fifty years, I’ve found you tried and true.
She replied, “After fifty years, I’m tired of you too, .
God's blessings
Fr. Suneesh Mathew
Psalm : You Are My Inheritance O Lord
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THE WEEK AHEAD
SUNDAY, October 25, 30th Sunda Ordinar Time
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am
MONDAY, October 26
Memorial of Saints John de Brebeuf and Isaac Jogues
TUESDAY , October 27
Mass 7:00am
Parish Staff Meeting 10:00am
Fundraising Committee Meeting 6:00pm
WEDNESDAY, October 28
Feast of Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles
Communion to the Homebound: 9:00am
Adoration & Confession: 5:00-5:45pm
Dail Mass 6:00pm
Religious Ed 6:45pm
THURSDAY, October 29
Dail Mass: 7:00am
RCIA 6:00pm

FRIDAY, October 30
Dail Mass: 12:00pm
SATURDAY, October 31
Confessions: 4:00-4:45pm
Mass: 5:00pm
SUNDAY, November 1, Solemnit of all Saints
Masses: 8:00am, 10:30am
First Confirmation Formation 9:00-10:15 a.m.
Ba
M
e Be e F e

MASS OF REMEMBRANCE
Precious Blood Parish will host a Mass of Remembrance on Monday, November nd, at :00 p.m. We
invite you and your family to participate in this holy
occasion in which we will call, by name , those who
have been buried from our parish this past year and
any other deceased loved ones that you may choose
to remember by name.

Wha ’

Ca h

c IQ

) A traditional Catholic devotion which lasts nine days
is called a? a) novitiate b) novena c) terna
) The man who heard God speaking from a burning
bush was a) Jeremiah b) Moses c) Pharaoh
) The Apostle who was Simon Peter’s brother was ?
a) Andrew b) Timothy c) Paul
P ace
de The Knights of Columbus council
0
will be making sausage in November and will be
taking orders from now until November th. The Sausage comes in lb rolls in F e h S
ed, and S c for
$ .00 per roll. And in Links also in F e h, S
ed, and
S c for $ . 0 per pound. To place an order you can
call Ed Sullivan at 0- 0or Tim Molnar at 0. If no answer please leave a message and a
knight will call you back. Orders will be ready for pick up
d
on S da N e be
from a
at the
Precious Blood Burgoo Building next to the Parish hall.

BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE The Book of Remembrance
will be available starting November st by the Baptismal font in church for you to write names of the faithful
departed in your families who you would like to remember during the month of November.

PRAYING FOR THE DEPARTED SOULS
Catholic Church strongly believes in the prayer for
the dead. Our prayers will help the dead if they need
it and if they are already with God we will receive the
favors back from them. If you would like, this year we
invite you to bring pictures of your loved ones in a
frame who have died from your family and place it
around the baptismal fond. These pictures serve a
reminder that they have gone before us marked with
a sign of faith. We will be remembering them and
praying for them at all Masses during the month of
November.

B e ed Sac a e Cha e h d g a aff e in lieu of their Oktoberfest. Tickets are $ each. You may purchase tickets by contacting us by email at pa@blessedsacramentchapel.org or message us on our new Facebook page:
BlessedSacramentChapelOBKY or call 0. The drawing will be November st after 0 AM Mass. Thank you
for your support.
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Raffe T c e D a

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO OUR PARISHIONERS

g will be

November , 0 0 at the end of 0: 0 Mass

Re

de

You all are doing a great job selling those raffle
tickets! Remember all tickets will need to be in by
Oc be
h

10-26 Ethan Daughert , Barbara
Mingus and Shelia Stewart
10-27 Sarah Gaddis, Robert Johnson and
Dolores Roberts
10-28 S dne Nicole Blair, Thomas Weis and
Aleta Willett
10-29 Jud Wilkins
10-30 Fred Lawrence
10-31 Brandon Fogle
11-1 Luke Quinn
Wha d d he c

a

he bab c

“It’s pasture bed time.
Wha d
ca
Quackers and milk.

Ca h

c IQ A

d c

a dac

e

) b: novena )b: Moses ) a: Andrew

BROWN BAG SUNDAY
Next Weekend after all Masses, bags will be handed out.
We ask that you return these the following weekend, November st and
th filled with non-perishable food
items. All items need to be in by
Nov. th. Baskets will be delivered
the following week. Items needed for
Thanksgiving baskets: canned vegetables, canned fruit, canned pumpkin, cranberry sauce ,
Stove Top stuffing or other dressing, gravy mixes, instant
potatoes, macaroni and cheese, etc.. Thanks to your
generosity, our St Vincent de Paul Society can help families who are in need.
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ST BENEDICT VOLUNTEERS

is the day to set

Saturday October

our clocks back

Anna Marie Roberts, Delores Roberts and
John Rudy

